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PROGRESS ON THE BIG FLUME

Work is Completed Nearly a Mile

and New Lumber Gutting Ma ¬

chinery is Being Installed

J R Wolkor of the Mt Graham
Lumber company visitod tho mill
aud flumo of that company on Mt

Graham this wools and reports
work progressing thoro m a vory
satisfactory mannor Tho flumo is
now completed throolourths of a
milo in lonlh which comprises
tho most diflloult portion of tho
work A great deal of high tros
tlo work bus so lar boon necessary
which is vory slow and expensive
Tho trestle when complotod will
bo about sovon miles in longth
and it is cstimalod that ttio first
two miles will cost as much and
requiro as much timo as tho suc ¬

ceeding fivo as tho upper part of
tho flumo is built along stoop
ground Tho flumo whon finished
will roaoh to Clutrs rancn uown
in tho valloy and tho haul from
its mouth to the railroad will be
almost lovel It is not expected
to complete tho work entirely un ¬

til next spring Whatever lumbor
ia ronnirnrt for lllO fllimO IS bointf
floated down tho part complotod J

i I Iana lllO puruun uuw in uou numo
liko n charm Thoro is atnplo
wator at the mill to supply tho
flumo almost tho ontiro year

An industrial outgrowth of tho
buildiug of tho flumo is the culti-

vation
¬

of a vast traot of land noar
its mouth Tho company owns
sovon huntbod acres in that region
and had ono hundrod acrc3 undor
cultivation last year As soon as
tho flumo is finishod tho wator
flowing down it will bo usod for
irrigation purposos and will sup
ply a largo tract of laud

Tho company is putting in a
now saw mill tho machinory for
which is boing haulod to tho moun ¬

tains this wools It comprises all

In
acres of
Hnnrl ton
mile mile

road

One time

mill
that will turn
foot of daily A largo
boilor and will also be in-

stalled Tho old mill is
to supply the

noods of tho on the
Wo find it to ob

tain workraon said
Our in tho valloy aro

so cannot
loavo thoir and wo

pay high wagos and tako good
caro of it is almost im

to obtain assistance How
ovor tho is
steadily and tho

will bo vory usoful pieco
of properly It is
to try to supply tho mining camps
of this with largo
of lumber as soon as

aro in rondiucss
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Great Saie at
Store

Tho Cyclono is
great drive in bargains tho

next few number of-- which
aro given in thoir pago announco- -

mont in this issuo tho uyciunu
store is noted for bargains and
Mnnagor Gammago has corps ol
courteous and intelligent clorks
who will sorvo thoir patrons with
politoncss and dispatch during this
tremonduous spocial salo It will
bo notod by roforonco to tho ad

vortisomont that low

prices aro mado on shoes hats and
summer goods Wo aro going to

this bargain opooh in tho
history of Saftord says Mr Gam ¬

mago and who requiro any-

thing
¬

in tho goods and furnish ¬

lino should cortainly buy at
tho now

ON PACIFIC COAST

Nearly Hundred Persons Lose

Their Lives After Collision Be ¬

tween two Vessels

Euroka Cal July 22 Ono of
tho horrifying disastors in
rocont years occurred tho const
of California at point Mendo-

cino
¬

county botweon midnight and
1 oclook Sunday morning whon
tho ateamor Columbia collided
with tho San Podro

Tho best nUvicos tonicht aro that
177 of tho 219 souls on board tho
stoamor Columbia cscapod death
whon tho wont to tho hot
torn near Sholtor covo botweon
midnight and 1 oclook on
morning Ono hundrod and sovon
of tho Columbias passengers and
thirty sovon of hor crow havo boon
brought to this by stoam
or Goorgo W Elder which towed
tho colliding schoonor San Pedro
from the scono of tho disaster to
Euroka A lato message from
Sholtor covo says inoro life-

boats havo boon picked
containing oightcon another Alteon
and tho third not yot roportod

Job printing at this offico
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ONE OF THE FINEST

80 ACRE TRACTS
the valley six shares of San Jose Canal Stock i

of alfalfa balance ranch grain and corn land
I j rnnm nrinhp house ioo hav bam Halt
1 ftom railway depot three fourths of a south
3 of county seat Main

I A Good Buv at 8000- - r -J 7

fourth cash balance long at 8 per cent

And Bishop the land man will assist you in buying this
ranch v

Bishop the Land Man
rrfrTrwiTTMTiTiimirnTrrBffCTrfi

equipment necossary for a
out forty thousand
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B F Thum and
Wife are Happy

On tho Twonty fourth of July
Pionoor Day Mr and Mrs Thum
of Safford woro mado happy by
tho arrival at their homo of a
beautiful littlo lady pioneer Tho
diminutive strangor was mado as
welcome as kind and hospitable
hearts mado possiblo and is now
comfortably installod as a por
manont guest Wo join in hearty
congratulations to Mr and Mrs
Thum and trust this littlo finger
will livo long and prospor

To the Physicians of Graham County

According to a rccont order oil
tnc uoaru 01 iicauu 1 win on Aug
1st and thereafter publicly proso
cuto any physician who fails or ne ¬

glects to mako a roport of ovcry
death biith or tho presonco of any
contagious discaso occurring in his
practice This without fuithcr
notice John II Laoy M D

22 2t Supt Public Health

A BUSINESS LUXURY

ACHbCKlNG ACCOUNT is a business necessity
tries to get along without one is at

great disadvantage
It is not required that a person should have a

large bulk of business in order to open an account
Professional men farmers and even many women

are running checking accounts If you have never
done business in this way and are not familiar with
the plan come to us and we will get you started

GRAHAM COUNTY STATE BANK
Thatohov Arizona
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Meeting Races Sports and Dancing at Thatcher on the

Twenty fourth Day of July

Tho celobration of Pionocr Day

at Thatcher last Wodnesday July
24th was an unqualified success

JRosidonts of tho valloy from San

Joso to Globo woro gathorod to ¬

gether by tho thousands and all

onjoyod thomsolves throughout
Tho rains of tho provious day

had sottled tho dust and the air
was cool and buoyant all day No
accidents happoned to mar tho
harmony of tho day Tho moot ¬

ing was an unusually interesting
ono tho sports woro pleasing tho
horso races oxciting and tho danco
a grand ovont

Tbo occasion was a fitting ob ¬

servance of tho dato whon tho
pionoors first reached tho shores
of Groat Salt Lake All our val
loyitcs wero Mormons for tho day
Brotbor D W Wiokersham was
present in all tho glory of a straw
hat and shirt waist Broth or J M

Fostor and Brother Morris Simon
hobnobbed with Brotbor Will
Wobb and Brotbor Goorgo
Olney dropped in to congratulate
tho pioncors Brotbor Jim Robin-
son

¬

came ovor to keep tho Safford
visitors straight Brother Sbirloy
drovo down from the county seat
to shako hands with tho widows
and orphans Brotbor McAlister
and Brotbor Simms woro also in
cvidoncc and Big Chief Count tbo
Wampum Bon Clark happonod in
to toll coon stories Brother Chas
Solomon was hand and glovo with
Brothor W W Paco and various
other brothorn congrogatod to hon ¬

or tho memory of tho fathers Nev ¬

er was a moro harmonious moro
agroeablo or moro brothorly crowd
assembled
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At The
At 10 a m tho splendid acadomy

hall was filled to and
tho meoting was called to ordor
bv Mayor David Phillips who
actod as mustor of ceremonies in a
vory mannor Aftor a
soloction by tho band tho opening
prayer was offurod Patriarch
Claridgo

Prosidont Androw Kimball mado
a brief address of welcome It is

suid ho to colobrato
this day ovon in Wo
honor thoso who blazod tho trail
into tho trackloss west Thoro aro
pionoors on this stago who bravod
the hardships of that torriblo
journoy and wo love to honor
tuom Wo want our visitors to
fcol at homo today in Thatchor
Wo havo not only openod our
doors to you but wo havo taken
tho doors clear off and put them
away so you must feol as though
tho town ia yours

swoot littlo girls of
Primary Association undor tho di ¬

rection of Mrs Virgio Leo exo
cutod a beautiful and diflloult hoop
drill

A lovoly duott Whoro tho
Southorn lloscs Grow was ron
dorcd by tho Misses Knudson ao

Miss Alico Phillips
1 P Bobinson ono of thoso who

arrived in Salt Lako valloy with
tho first company in gavo
some interesting of
his oxporionco Ho was born in
Matno and became identified with
tho church when vory
young Passod through all tho
troublous timos of and

journoyed to Salt Lake
whoro ho arrived at tho ago of 12
years I remember ho said
whon our loador was killed at
Carthago in 1814 and aftor that
wo had peace for ono year In
181y5 out thoro told us wo
must move away or wo bo

Y CELEBRATED

killed and in 184G wo left our
homes and dopartod for tho tin
troddon west Wo know if wo re ¬

mained it meant slaughter and
burning spoakor describod
many of tho hardships of tho jour
noy and of tho first years in Salt
Lalco Ho said that upon arrival
tho parly was dividod up and as ¬

to various dutios all work
ing for tho goneral good Tho
pooplo had untold privations for
tho first fow years it boing often
difficult to obtain anything to oat
Mr Robinson was in John Taylors
company across tho pianos and
tbo pcoplo had not only to fight
hunger and fatiguo but Indians
and wild animals numorous and
savage He told of tho troubles
with tho Indians during the early
days in Utah and of murders com ¬

mitted by them
A piano duot was rondorod in

charming stylo by Misses Lizzie
Claridgo and Alico Phillips

Mr Goorgo H Crosby son of a
pionoor of Utah gave an effectivo
address in honor of thoso who as
ho said plantod tho seed of Anglo
Saxon civilization in tho wost
Wo havo mot said bo to coramom
orate tho 60th annivorsary of tho
day wbon the pioncors reached
Salt Lako Valloy It was ono of
tho grcatost events that occur
red in tho West That was tho
most determined band that cvor
united to carry out any
and their glowing deeds parallel
tho achiovoraonts of any roligious
body that over oxistod Thoy
wero liko unto other band
known as tho Pilgrims who wont
from England to Holland and
thenco to Amorica to find roligious

1 11

in stack
the

the

Co
of Co

Gila 24

by

tho

1811

well

would

Tho

ovor

that

liborty Our pionoers wore drivon
from stato to stato and
woro forced out into tho wildor
noss whoro tho arrow of tho red
mau and tho fangs of tbo wild
beast monacod thoir livos They
wero willing to dare to suffor to
die but thoy would not givo up
their loligion From tho descen ¬

dants of tho Pilgrims sprang tho
boy Josoph Smith who introduc-
ed

¬

into tho world what is
by hundreds of thousands of con
scioutious men and womon to bo
tho truo roligion He was hound ¬

ed from stato to stato and
gavo up his lifo for his faith But
his hardy band of follow roligion
lsts his doctrinos and
wont forth beyond the of

whoro thoy
worship in pcaco As they loft
Nauvoo thoy looked back and saw
thoir homes and property in
flames and many of them had
sufficient clcHhos to keop thorn
warm

Mr spoko of tho priva
tions by tho Mormons of
tho shown by them in
sonding 500 of thoir mon to
compriso tho
and to make that momorablo march
to California equaling tho achieve ¬

ments of Caesur or Aloxaudor
Lot us honor theso pionoors ho

said Thoy will not bo with us
long Ton yoars ago wo
od tho half centonary of thoir jour-
ney

¬

At that tuno tho survivors
wero and now near ¬

ly half of thoso thon presont havo
passod away Lot us respect and
lovo thoso who remain and mako
them comfortablo and happy dur
ing tho balanoo of thoir lives

A piano and violin duot was
boautitully rondorod by MissoB

and Blanoho liirdno
Father Claridgo spoko briolly

of the citizens pros
ont of Patriarch Ilyrum Biglow
a brother-in-la- of noted pio- -

nocr Brigham Young of Presi ¬

dent Andrew Kimball son of tho
equally famous pioncor Hobor C
Kimball of President
Layton and other sons of tho
dauntless pioncor Chris-
topher

¬

Layton and said wo need
not go far to find noted men and
womon who have suffered and
toilod to mako fruitful tho valloys
of tho wost

MiBS Priscilla Layton rendored
a vocal solo vory swootly being
accompanied by Miss Claridgo

Miss Zina Robinson sang a pat ¬

riotic Boleclion Youvo got to bo
Amorican to feel that Way in a
powerful and pleasing mannor ac ¬

companying herself on tho
Tho benediction was pronouno

cd by Patriarch Biglow
I

Dinner Served
To Many Guests

After tho meeting residents and
guests ropaired to hotels and
houses and dined sumptuously and
at lotsuro Tho Brinkorhoff hotel
served a multitude of guests with
tho fat of tho land whilo private

of Thatcher vied with each
other in generous No
ono went hungry so far as could
bo lcarnod

Safford Band
Pleasant Feature

Tho Safford Brass Band had
bcon cngagod for tho day and ar
rived at an early honr boing safe ¬

ly chapcronod by Billy Edwards
and Mr Woods Tho boys played
beautifully and frequently at the
meeting at tho races and at all
other of

I

Various Sports

Aftor tho repast tho various
sports took placo on tho school
houso grounds Tho following
prizes woro awarded

Old mens raco John Hoopos
Young mens raco Myron All

red
Fat mens raco Bert Hoopo3
Racoboys undor 12 Alva Motes

y
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trofMan

Real Estate

Anything Irrigated Farmi Insuring hay and graiu the
and field specialty

represent following insurance companies

Hartford Insurance Co Citizens of Louis
Firemens Fund Insurance New Zealand
Springfield Massachusetts California Insurance
National Hartford Resident New York Life Ins Co

W Bishop Manager
Reference Valley Bank Trust Co 0 s Solomonville Ariz

Fine Program
Academy

overflowing

appropriate

appropriate
Arizona

Twolvo

companiont by

reminiscences

Mormon

Nauvoo
finnlly

enomioR

signed

purpose

finally

boliovod

finally

perpetuated
conCncs

civilization might

not

Crosby
endured

patriotism
best

Mormon battalion

colobrat

photographod

Mildrod

distinguished

the

Charles

Arizona

guitar

citizens
hospitality

places interest

During Afternoon

Buco girls undor 12 Cecil
IIoopcs

Other prizes woro awarded as
follows

Oldest lady gn grounds Mrs
Mary Farroll Birdno

Youngost baby on grounds In ¬

fant of Mrs Ida Moody
in

Prizes Awarded
at Baby Show

Tho baby show attracted a
largo crowd Thoro woro all
kinds of babies big babies littlo
babios fat babies loan babies and
all woro so beautiful tho judges
had tho timo of their lives in
reaching decisions

Tho judges wore Judgo Thoo
Shirloy John F Wobor James T
Owons Mrs Hill of Clifton Mrs
Gharlos Chlarson and Mrs Bus
sell

Tho baby show was dividod in
to throo classes Six months eld
and undor ono year old and oight
oon months old

Tho enlrios for tho six months
old class woro as follows Joseph
M Hoopos 5 months Elizabeth
Layton 7 months Albert Cluff
G months Buran Moody 5

months Lavorta Moody 3 wooks
Fiod Anglo 51 1 2 months Cleorio
Bobinson 0 months Dolta Wolk
or 5 months Drona Cluff 3 1 2

months Tho first prizo
awardod to Dolta Wolkor and
second prizo to Buran Moody

Tho entrios for tho ono year

was
tbo

old
class woro Mildred Grcono 9
months Cloo Copoland 1 your
and Gonoviovo Layton 1 year
Tho first prizo wag awarded to
Goncviovo Layton tho seoond go ¬

ing to Mildred Grcono
Tho onirics for tho 18 months

old class woro Angelina Layton
18 months HI mo MoClollan 18
months Opal Adams 11 months
Leon Brinkorhoff 15 months
James W Carpontor 18 months
Manicr Farmer 18 months Tho

UP TO DATE PEOPLE
Bank their money and their bills
by check This plan gives them

1 Security for their money
2
3
4
5

A rccoipt for ovcry account paid
Protection from errors in making change

standing with tho bank
Reputation as mon of businoss in the community

Opon an account with us and wo will furnish pass books
and checks

THE BANK of SAFFORD
SAFFORD ARIZONA

RESPONSIBILITY OVER 100000
J N lOKTKK Vret J N KOHINSON Vloe Prert H K DUNLAl Cashier

first prize was awarded to Angel ¬

ina Layton and the second prizo
to Loon Brinkorhoff

Exciting Races
Trot and Run

Thoro woro five horso races in
tho afternoon Tho first was a
frco for all paco 4 furlongs thrco
heats Tho entries were

Dr Belts groy 3 12
Lcsler Binghams bay 12 1
Jobo S Hoopes bay 233
First money to Lester Bingham

second to Dr Bolt Owners driv ¬

ing
Second raco match raco be-

tween
¬

Carlsons groy and a bay
horso Tho grey riddon by Fred
Dowdlo carao in first

Third race Match race botweon
Kimballs bay and Carlsons groy
horso Tho grey horso also won
this raco Dowdlo up

Fourth raco match raco bo ¬

tweon Laytons groy filly and
Lamorauxs croam fillyLamorauxs
filly Tom Campbell up won this
raco by a nock

Fifth raco match raco botweon
Lamorauxs cream filly and Kim-
balls

¬

bay Kimballs bay with J
Reay up camo in first by throo
lengths winning tbo money

Tho marshals of tho day woro

on
of of ij

in

it on

Wm
Wm and

Jacobson

At
Just us tbo last of tho

wore at noon at
hotel an of firo

was and for littlo timo
Tho

noy had caught firo and the
smoko on tho ¬

that tho roof was
ablazo Tho crowd into
and upon tho wont
up to fight tho and others

out furnituro until
of tho rooms woro It was
soon that tho
firo was all in tho and

this diod out tbo
was over It was an fow

but tho was very

in
to
Safford Band

Thccommittoo in of tho

D W
Ph

H S

celebration of tho fourth
of July hereby returns its hearty
thanks to all who so kindly aided
in the celebration a suc-
cess

¬

Especially aro wo
to tbo Safford band for tho
beautiful music ¬

out the day By order of celebra-
tion

¬

committee
Per Wm Edwards

LOCAL NEWS0F THE WEEK

The smeltormon of tho A O Co
at Clifton havo struck for higher
wages

John D Fill of Globe was fatal ¬

ly injured by being run ovor by
an oro car at tho Old
mine Wednesday

Misses Lcora and Mabel Wester
man left Saturday for u
two weeks visit with their ¬

ers at the mine
Councilman Robinson who re ¬

from Black river
says fish aro extremely

and furnish huge enjoy ¬

ment to tho sportsman
At tho Methodist church last

Sunday a interest-
ing

¬

lecture illustrated by stereop
ticon was by Rev

Tho subject was tho
flight of tho Israelites from

Midsummer in Real Estate
52 ACRES

And shares of Montezuma stock Will
cost you Soo 1200 cash balance years
at 8 per cent interest

Situated main county road three
fourths a mile west Solomonville

alfalfa balance land All fine
shape 4 room frame house out buildings
good well water

Montezuma canal borders south
This is a Joe Dandy Bargain

All sizes of ranches and location to suit
buyers pocket book

Bishop the Land Man

Messrs Charles Clawson
Clawson Posoy Anton

Excitement
the Hotel

guests
boing sorvod the

Brinkorhoff alarm
sounded

pandemonium reigned cbim
donBO

hanging shingles in-

dicated ontiro
swarmed

building Some
blazo

carried sovoral
empty

discovered however
chimnoy

whon troublo
exciting

minutes damage
slight

Gratitude

chargo

Wiekorsham
Fremlenthal

VanGorder

NUMBER 22

pay

Good

Twenty

making
grateful

brass
discoursed through

Dominion

morning
broth

Arichise

cently returned
plentiful

there

ovoning highly

views delivered
Hawley

Egypt

Sales

Canal

acres grain

prices

Tho Gila river is unusually high
for this season of the year as a
result of the rocont rains

Mr Charlton Jay a prominent
druggist of Tucson was in Safford
on business Monday

A cowboy named Grccnbalgh
was painfully bruised by boing
thrown from a horso on Main
stroot yesterday

At their regular session last
Monday evening tho local Odd
fellows initiated ono now member
Tho lodgo is growing steadily

Attornoy Goorgo II Crosby left
Wodnosday night on horseback for
an oxtendod visit in Apache coun-
ty

¬

combining business and pleas ¬

ure
Wo have just received a carload

of furnituro including ovorything
in tho houso furnishing lino Beau-
tiful

¬

suites serviceable carpets and
a groat profusion of tables beds
and rockers rugs etc Everything
good and prices low Our houso
is full of fine furnituro Call and
soo our stock
1 t Gila Valley Fuuniture Co

The Gila Valley Bank 8c Trust Co
Solomonville Arizona

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 100000

We Solicit the Accounts of Firms
Corporations and Individuals

DIRECTORSJ
I E Solomon C E Mills

0 A Kennedy T A Fascoe
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